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- nn ric.1. ou.w.mea 1922 Interlibrary loan 
u. ch. 
rp11.olop.sohe tuid bioloosc o Un:tersu o ,ungen de Putz ppara.t d r 
Hyme opteren' 1 
• 
Arch . tU!"g ~chiohte , Derlin, bt . , 8 ' (12)1 l-63 1 65 taat figur • 
e ill'I: trve-morpholoi;ioe.l ,uoy r,f the e;ro ng apparatus in a erie• 
oí' xa"llpl oE in. eote rcpresenti 20 íom:L i , oi l~wenopt~ra . ~ f .ily., ,pida.e, 
il repres , 1tP • miso 1 ltl..."1.:,' o~ :S Np ia .1 The wor is b d lar ·ely upon 
obsorva.tion o l mounta ( glye ri e) lthough ;,· r e .J.nod. 
,' histolo 6icully 
J 
on th.e 
A:f't r ~e er .... bin¡i; !rl.s teohnique ahd réferring bri fly to oldor pu. lioatione 
aubj et, b1e au.tho~ pre ent a rath~r detaile deaoriptio::1 o:f t_u, ;.'arel g 
oi' t..ie cr..,oru. G app atu'3 in p r blCll ar of the honeybe • ' 8.11 
1 
1 -A scction rolatin •to the nnat 'my e.nd histoloti",Y o-: the orel bring s 
ou:n e uthor s une.ble to find an:J trace of musolea co:aneoted. to t!l.e spur, 
nd tl.a.t he foel$ t :.at th:.s structure is ia able only oí' passiv mov ent . o 
foel tho.t th s¡J · is a ob.1 t1nous va.gin¡o.ti n. .1 disagrees wi t-1 tJ .et' a 
opinion that it is a sensiti'o-e u.rticulo.tdd large b.air . Serial 
the pros nce in th honeybeQ of a gro p oí' coll at tn. b s 
- on i'or nch to t;h... .1.d f;ho nth()r a.os e th t thei!!e oel s laid da ttie 
teeth and la.ter took on a glandulti.' f'u.action . t u,f4.y b asible t'1 t these 
oor1~t:spond t t'1 colln deacrib, d b'rJ J in.et fer ~...<L. • in ·lhi oh cas the 
t.uthor ca,:-ees With .Janet's i ea t ,1 ~ 1 y · e uervou ín i\m tion . 
TherG follom seri 8 of ai;u.il d deaoription f t.io gr ooru..t..,: 
appara·ba ir the vario foMJ.Se1 Occasion.al r-anarks compare the uthore :findinge 
wi th ·t o a of oarlior inve ·t.;i,gato.i.' ~ 
l..lthor conoludea that it is unliKelt tu -¡, "t:lis o 
exte n.siv- morphologio atudy a lik€;l;r to gi,r tb& anawer to the 
si gn.ifio ice d t.e v ry grcat v riat·on in tho ~ro m •PP 
a.bl to o.cr-e wi th th r r1ort oí' Conestrini e.ad Derl&IJ& tha - th 
employed t r el aro.u the ton U- (ho neyb ) • _1.e íu 1 tJi;;i :I, t.l st-u.:t· 
oe.n.-not t l a e.ntennat1- al t he :ir ouncl,. Th :thod of cleanin 
· p::.rta bo y 8.l"e discussed , 
In co~ c,ction wi th phylogenatí oe of -tl-ü_ stru.ct ure J1e cites 
/ But"t.el-Roepen•s o erv .tions that honeyboo p tp e shów sigtta of spilr on th iúu lei::;s 
tha. t are lac kint5 .., n o.dul ·s . ue;gc-:;:t~ 1'u.r' 101· studioa o! tt.o di tribution oi' a 
' in o.du ts · :d Enb yos y prove fn ú tful ª Ho · a u.uabl\9 to oonclud · i.at 
tll.o spu.r probl rn a kno m h., s s1.gi;ii'itJ. u1 t • _ u.o i'or t0mat.:..cs . 
'."1 Concluciom1 of' tho J.u.thor 
1)1•·0:nns of spUl's ¡.iroviously noi:J 1~p erl y ~utd("rs'.::ooi.l . 
2 )Forela g spur (ho r eybee) 11•0V6 bly ed. hut lacks 1nuscle oí' i ~ cr.-m. 
3) el of th metB.t oul comb toetn t -::. on u clw:icml r u.u tiun (be ) . · 
4) o oi' ti,e ti bi tar al pp,u-n.tus oxtraordina.rily rnanifol • 
6):E'orel · a p • rus ea ecially cleru:13 i~ ~lcrs witü .tt tho o¡H.I' . . aaping •( 
thOEt. '.t'ru-Dal ser t olean tho au·bhpart ... 
6) · · ndlo ¡; appll.f'tl.Gue cleans ,:Tine;6 a,1 t LB dges 01· bao-· ex ( s. so o-v-i ,.)Si t r) . 
•l) $e;¡¡: di:ffero r. s in the n¡,paratua ara vo:ry much el rcut. 
• 8):Pllyl_ol'e etio evidenc auen in 4- 1 bao a . sinúlar si ¡;uati, n in ot.. er orma .. 
9) · pre out t ~ e;rooming cpur le.cl': ai ggí.fi oc.neo i'or yste;i ·tios • 
ÍO) "'ur or tudies J espe.cio.lly rog; l:,¿ tl ... 1 ¡_; :.i:1. lo¡;ony • sho 1] d be pro au cti vo 
jm 
